Background: Access to and advice on Complementary and Alternative Medicine (CAM) are uncommon within Swedish conventional cancer care and little is known about cancer patients' own use of CAM. The aim of this crosssectional study was to explore Swedish cancer patients´patterns of CAM use, their experiences and preferences. Methods: Questionnaires were distributed consecutively to 1297 cancer patients at a university hospital's outpatient oncology units. The response rate was 58% (n = 755). Descriptive statistics were used to analyze the survey data. A logistic regression model was used to investigate the association between CAM use and gender, age and level of education. Open-ended responses were analyzed, using qualitative content analysis.
Background
Complementary and Alternative Medicine (CAM) is a broad set of non-mainstream practices including use of natural products, mind-body therapies and entire medical systems [1] . Use among cancer patients has increased in the last decades [2] . National and regional heterogeneity, gender, age, education and type of tumor appear to influence usage patterns and frequency [2] [3] [4] . Research on both effectiveness and risks of specific CAM modalities for cancer patients accumulates [5] and attempts to establish evidence-based clinical guidelines are made [6] and have recently been endorsed by the American Society of Clinical Oncology [7] . Open communication between patients and cancer care providers (beneath referred to as providers) has been valued essential to meet patients´needs and to improve understanding regarding direct risks as well as to prevent indirect risks [8] . The authors of several studies [9] [10] [11] [12] highlight the need of an improved dialogue concerning CAM.
Leading comprehensive cancer centers [13] provide the concept of integrative oncology [14] as a patient-centered health care model to meet patients' preferences, to ensure their safety and to optimize clinical outcomes [15] [16] [17] [18] . Other authorities have established research centers and scientific information services about CAM [1, 19] .
Previous studies on Swedish cancer patients' CAM use have mainly focused on natural products [20] and specific groups of patients [10, 20] and indicate similar usage frequency as other high-income countries. Research on Swedish professionals´perceptions of CAM indicate uncertainty about evidence, indications, contraindications and skepticism about high costs [21] [22] [23] .
Practice of evidence-based medicine requires integrating individual clinical expertise, patient values and circumstances with the best available external clinical evidence from systematic research [24] . To understand patient values and circumstances in relation to CAM it is crucial to study usage across different countries and cultures. This cross-sectional study builds on previous surveys to advance the view of cancer patients' CAM use in general, focusing on Swedish cancer patients' experiences and preferences.
Methods

Participants and inclusion
Data were collected from the three Oncological out-patient units ( Fig. 1) at the Karolinska University Hospital, Stockholm with 14,614 patients during 2014 covering the region of Stockholm with 2.3 million of 10 million inhabitants in Sweden.
Inclusion criteria for study participants were re-visits to oncologist or nurse implying active oncological treatment (radiotherapy, chemotherapy and other medical cancer therapies) or follow-up; curative or palliative stage of the disease; solid tumor (breast cancer, gynecological -urogenital -, or gastrointestinal cancer, head-neck cancer, lung cancer, skin cancer, thyroid cancer, sarcoma, tumors with unknown primary or brain tumor). Exclusion criteria were first-time visits since we wanted to explore CAM use after cancer diagnosis, and treatment visits for chemotherapy and radiotherapy in order to avoid duplicate answers.
Data collection
The study employed a cross-sectional design. Participants were asked to fill in a questionnaire with 19 questions including yes/no and multiple-choice responses as well as free text options (Table 1) .
Questionnaire content
The questionnaire previously used by Molassiotis et al. [3] was translated to Swedish and further adapted by the research team to suit the purpose of the present study and the local context. We excluded 8 items on background questions (income, ethnic group, religious beliefs and previous cancer treatment), 2 items regarding frequency of CAM use and 4 items concerning sick-leave, hospitalization and other health care visits. Moreover, 6 items on CAM use were merged into 1 item. The questionnaire ultimately contained 19 questions on demography, CAM use, reasons, used methods and details on experiences of and views on CAM (Table 1 ). An additional file shows the questionnaire in detail (Additional file 1).
Data collection procedures
During one week (September 2014), all patients with appointments for cancer treatment or follow-up were informed verbally by the receptionist at all three out-patient clinics (written information about the study, voluntary participation and confidentiality). Patients willing to participate, completed the anonymous questionnaire in the waiting room and left it into a designated post box. There was no opportunity offered to complete the questionnaire at home.
Statistics and data analysis
Data was summarized by descriptive statistics (frequencies and percentages). To investigate factors possibly associated with CAM use, Spearman correlation coefficients were calculated for CAM use versus gender, age and level of education and possible associations between these variables were explored with a logistic regression model. All calculations were done in STATA®.
Participants' free-text responses were analyzed descriptively question-by-question according to principles of qualitative manifest content analysis by two researchers (KW and JHN) independently [25, 26] . The length of the free-text responses varied from one word to a few sentences. After reading all responses and compiling them into meaning units, the two researchers agreed upon a coding scheme for each response section. The codes within each section were then compared and contrasted and sorted into categories. The categories including example statements representing each category are presented in Table 2 . These results were used for better understanding of quantitative data and as control whether there were missing options in the multiple-choice questions.
Measures
Participants´characteristics and CAM use were assessed by question (Q) 1-8, adverse effects by Q11, dialogue about CAM and sources of information by Q15, 16 and 18; reasons for CAM use, perceived benefits, satisfaction and monthly costs by Q9, 10, 12-14 and the role of cancer care in relation to CAM by Q17 and 19 (see Table 1 ). 
Results
Participants´characteristics and CAM use
Out of 1297 eligible patients, 58% (n = 755) returned the questionnaires. Content and response options are shown in Table 1 , patient characteristics in Table 3 . We found no statistically significant gender difference between eligible patients (65% women, 35% men) and participants (64% women, 34% men, 2% unknown).
Use of CAM over lifetime was reported by 34% (n = 256) of the participants and 26% (n = 198) had used CAM after their cancer diagnosis (beneath referred to as CAM users). Onset of CAM use was specified by 77/198 CAM users; the majority stated either a time correlation to cancer diagnosis or to cancer treatment. We found that 31 different CAM modalities were used by 198 patients after cancer diagnosis. Most frequently used CAM modalities were vitamins and minerals, natural products and relaxation (Table 4) . Each modality may in itself represent many different variations, such as different types of mindfulness or yoga. "Vitamins and minerals" for example, implied usage of 22 different substances and the option "natural products" 32 different products.
We found statistically significant correlations between use of CAM and being female (rs = 0.22, P < 0.01), younger (rs = 0.25, P < 0.01) and having a higher education (rs = 0.14, P < 0.01). This was confirmed by logistic regression model with gender, age and level of education as predictors and usage of CAM as a dependent variable (p < 0.01). The model explains the variation of CAM users vs. No CAM users with 6%.
Adverse effects
A total of 5.6% (n = 9) CAM users reported 11 adverse effects related to a CAM modality. Five reports related to gastrointestinal symptoms from mung bean sprout juice, iron, apricot pits, low-carb-high-fat diet during chemotherapy and one unknown remedy, respectively. Fever and shivering were reported from mistletoe, cough and morning fatigue from cannabis and pain from acupuncture needles. Two reports regarded undesirable effects of more reflective character, since detoxification from spirulina and possible toxification from intake of pesticides via fruits and vegetables was mentioned as adverse effects without reference to concrete symptoms. Finally, one report concerned an x-ray finding of a kidney stone and a reflection on overconsumption of spinach as possible cause.
Dialogue about CAM and sources of information
Among CAM users, 33% (n = 66/198) had discussed CAM with their physician or nurse compared with 2% (n = 13/557) among No CAM users. Responses regarding the providers' (physician or nurse) reactions to CAM related questions, ranged from approval or advice that CAM use was one's own responsibility to recommendation to refrain use. A general concern among participants was that they thought providers ought to be more open and knowledgeable about CAM (see Table 2 Q15b). One participant stated: "There is research in the rest of the western world that is genuine /…/ Swedish doctors/nurses would benefit from being open to alternatives.". Participants´main reasons for not discussing CAM with their providers included expectation of negative attitudes, lack of time or continuity, absence of reason to bring up the topic and simply because "Nobody asked".
The most common sources of information about CAM among both CAM users and No CAM users were media (n = 214), family or friends (n = 154) and internet (n = 118). CAM therapists were less common as information sources (n = 35) and conventional care least common (n = 26). Other sources (n = 63) involved own experiences and interests, literature, lectures, courses, patient organizations and other therapists.
Most patients reported that they preferred receiving information on CAM during personal counselling with a skilled person (n = 354). Written information, e.g. webpages or patient brochures (n = 245) and lectures (n = 93) were other options, while relatively few (n = 42) wanted to chat online.
Reasons for CAM use, perceived benefits, satisfaction and monthly costs
The most commonly reported reasons for CAM use were to improve physical and general well-being (Fig. 2) . The majority of free-text responses were specifications of the pre-listed options in the multiple-choice question (see Table 2 Q9). For example, one woman specified: "To counteract strong hot flushes." Only one response could be attributed to a reason for CAM use beyond the given options, i.e. because of declining conventional oncological treatment.
The explanations given not to use CAM were mainly satisfaction with received conventional cancer care, never having thought about CAM use or disbelieve in methods lacking scientific prove. Less frequent reported reasons were economy or discouraging advice from friends, family or cancer care.
Perceived benefits of CAM were mainly improved physical and emotional well-being (Fig. 3) . The free-text responses related to perceived benefits did not diverge from the pre-listed options but were rather specifications of experiences in relation to CAM use, perceived effects or lack of effects, and thoughts regarding the difficulty of evaluating effect (see Table 2 Q10). For example, one Most participants (87%, n=113) who reported their grade of satisfaction (n = 130) were very (45%, n = 58) or quite (42%, n = 55) satisfied with their CAM use; 12% (n = 15) were a bit satisfied and 2% (n = 2) not satisfied at all. More than half of the patients reported spending ≤50 € monthly while 3% spent > 500 €. Over 90% of the patients reported that they considered their CAM therapies worth the cost (Table 5 ). In the free text responses related to expenses, several patients highlighted the value of CAM for life in general (see Table 2 , Q13). One participant wrote: "I got a new life. Even if I would die tomorrow, it would have been worth it".
The role of cancer care in relation to CAM Over two thirds of the CAM users and nearly half of No CAM users expressed that providers should be able to answer questions about CAM (Table 6 ) and that CAM therapies should be offered in the regular oncology settings ( Table 7) . The option to leave additional responses was used by 89 out of 198 CAM users: they addressed the importance of evidence (n = 42), competence and quality of CAM modalities that they thought should be included in oncological care, they suggested specific methods or indications, expressed the wish that providers should at least offer information on CAM modalities and specified a wish for treatment diversity.
Discussion
This study describes CAM use and related experiences among Swedish patients with solid tumors in both curative and palliative stage. One third (34%) of participants had used CAM at some point in their life and 26% after cancer diagnosis. This is in line with previous studies, e.g. a European study where CAM use was reported by 36% [3] , without distinction between use before or after cancer diagnosis. The similarity to our findings is surprising as access to and advice on CAM modalities are generally low within cancer care in Sweden, due to Swedish regulations requiring health personnel to practice in accordance with "science and experiential knowledge" [27, 28] . Since patients in this study visited an oncological department, CAM seems to be mainly used complementary and not alternatively to conventional therapy. This also corresponds to participants´free-text responses where they specify reasons for and benefits from CAM use.
In line with international [3, 29, 30] and other Scandinavian surveys [4, 9] , we found statistically significant relationships between CAM use and being female, younger and higher educated. These results may suggest high health literacy among CAM users and a gender aspect of unmet needs in conventional care.
In agreement with previous results [3, 31] we found that patients used and combined a diversity of CAM modalities. Natural products and mind-body therapies were most popular. This concurrent and multimodal use implies an immense challenge for research and practice in regard to interactions [32] , efficacy and educational needs among patients as well as providers in a pluralistic context [33] . In our study, 5.6% of CAM users reported mild and transient adverse effects (mostly gastrointestinal discomfort) from a CAM modality, which was mainly related to intake of natural products, as shown earlier [3, 9, 34] . Participants' detailed specifications related to their experiences of CAM use as well as previous results on patients´concerns about risks for interactions [35] indicate that many CAM users pay close attention to both positive and negative consequences of their CAM use. Thus, patients seem to be a potential and possibly underestimated resource for monitoring of adverse effects and effectiveness, as also acknowledged by the introduction of PROM/PREM in evaluating clinical trials. Therefore, an open and trustful dialogue between patients and providers is fundamental. However, in our study only 2% of No CAM users and 33% of CAM users had discussed CAM modalities with their provider, i.e. less than in recent Scandinavian literature [9, 10, 34] . The results from these previous studies indicate that around 50% of patients have a dialogue about CAM. Consequently, up to 67% of CAM use in our study may be unknown to providers representing both potential risks and undiscovered possibilities. Since CAM users were more likely to have discussed CAM compared to No CAM users, this dialogue was usually patient initiated, suggesting a threat to patient safety. For example, it has been shown previously that physicians who are perceived to be poorly informed or negative about CAM induce safety concerns in terms of e.g. potential undiscovered interactions as well as patient anxiety [35] .
Two thirds (67%) of CAM users and 49% of No CAM users (Table 6 ) thought that providers should have enough knowledge to be able to answer questions on CAM; which has been shown earlier [11, 35] . However, conventional health care was the least common source of information about CAM modalities while media, family or friends and internet were most commonly used; as previously reported [31, 34] and highlighting the need Fig. 3 Perceived benefits of CAM. Quantity of answers per benefit.
* "Other effects" from free text option (see Tableb 2 Q10) Fig. 2 Reasons for CAM use among CAM using cancer patients. Quantity of answers per reason. * "other reasons" from free text option (see Table 2 Q9) for quality assured information. Our findings are not surprising since Swedish health care professionals still report lack of knowledge about CAM [11, 21, [36] [37] [38] . Better knowledge is known to increase dialogue [21] [22] [23] .
The main reasons for CAM use were to improve well-being and to increase the body's ability to fight cancer, i.e. not to fight cancer per se. Benefits were reported as being mostly physical and emotional. Both reasons for use and perceived benefits were often multifaceted, e.g. a single CAM modality was used and perceived efficacious both for improving emotional well-being and reducing adverse effects of conventional treatment. Notably, fighting cancer was rarely given as a reason for CAM use. These results correspond to earlier research indicating complex motives for CAM use [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] , shifting motives over time [34, 44] and benefits not always related to initial reasons for use [3, 8, 30] . Also, in line with previous findings, [3] patients in this study reported high satisfaction with CAM (87%) and the majority of users considered CAM being worth the money (91% of CAM users). Moreover, 71% of CAM users and 48% of No CAM users considered that CAM modalities should be offered within conventional cancer care and participants stressed the importance of scientific evidence, competence and quality of CAM. While patients' satisfaction with careconventional or CAM -is multifaceted and clearly needs to be considered together with other aspects of evidence, as also patients argue in their responses, the high satisfaction rates among CAM users found here needs to be considered by decision makers in cancer care.
Strengths of this study include the cross-sectional design with three different data collection sites and the large sample size. These factors help ensure representativity for cancer patients with solid tumors in urban Sweden, although the results may not be fully transferable to more rural areas. The questionnaires were completed anonymously, and responses could not be linked to electronic health records or sociodemographic variables; thus, participants' diagnoses and socio-demographics are exclusively self-reported. Self-selection bias potentially attracting CAM users to participate to a larger extent than No CAM users is however unlikely since gender proportions were similar in visits to the clinic and responses to the questionnaire. If CAM users had been more likely to respond to the questionnaire, there would be an overrepresentation of women among responders since female patients represented 80% of CAM users in our material.
Strengths with the questionnaire, although not formally validated, were that an earlier version had been previously used in a large European survey, and that space was given for additional free-text responses. The recruitment of participants at their follow-up visit at the oncology department might explain somewhat lower CAM use compared with previous studies. Terminally ill patients were not represented and in general, participants might have been reluctant to admit CAM use while waiting for conventional oncological care. The response rate of 58% could be seen as a limitation of the study and a higher response rate would have been desirable, however, it is in line with previously published CAM surveys [45] .
Conclusion
To conclude, the results here suggest that at least one fourth of Swedish cancer patients use CAM, are highly satisfied with this use, generally have reasonable expectations and are alert to the consequences. Therefore, our results point to an urgency of research on CAM and an informed professional practice to ensure patient safety and satisfaction. Cancer care professionals need to be able to discuss CAM based on the three principles of evidence-based medicine (patients' values, professional experience, current research). Swedish cancer care needs a strategy for research and education about CAM to integrate CAM modalities with shown beneficial value for patients and to avoid possibly harmful CAM. The concept of integrative oncology [14] may provide a professional solution both regarding providers´and patients' needs. 
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